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Week 14 14/12/18  

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
Welcome to this week’s HEADlights. The first reminder is that we end the autumn term next Friday, the 21st 
December, at approximately Midday. As we approach the end of this long term, I’d like to commend Year 11 for 
their excellent attitude and efforts in their recent Mock Exams – we are really proud of you! STOP PRESS! Don’t 
forget, the Year 11 Yearbook photo is on Monday morning!  
 

Thank you! 

I’d like to extend a heartfelt thank you #KIMMIESKRAFTS , in 
the fabric shop in the Pavilions in Uxbridge, who, with an 
amazing understanding of the strains on school budgets,  very 
kindly provided us with a Christmas Tree and decorations for 
our front reception this year! We had decorated our large 
plant, but their tree has brightened up our reception, and we 
can use it for many years to come – thank you!  

Here is Romario Defreitas 7D2 and Sapph Sibley 7D1with our 
lovely tree! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 7 Headteacher Project and Panto Trip at the Beck Theatre 

Yesterday I had the opportunity to take 60 Year 7’s to the Panto at the Beck Theatre. They were excellent 

company! They were the prizewinners of the Headteacher Challenge, with the winning entry coming from 7M2 – 

please see overleaf. 

If you get a chance to pop in to see all of the entries, please do so, as they are very heartwarming. They’ll be on 

display until the end of term. 

Watch out then for the entries to Ms Barne’s Scholarship Challenge, which will be our January display!  

 

Non – Uniform Confiscation / Lost Property return next 

week! Students may collect items that have been confiscated 

next week, from Monday – Thursday (not the last day of 

term) in the uniform room (B9) at the following times: 8-

8.30am, break time or 2.40 – 3pm. We also have a ton of lost 

property, including several very expensive winter coats, so 

please encourage your child to collect their lost items! We 

will be bagging up any unclaimed lost property and taking it 

to the charity shop in January. As a nod towards recent exam 

excellence, we will also allow Year 11’s to collect their 

confiscated items. 

 



  

PS - If you’re going to the Panto at the Beck this Christmas, 

then keep a look out for our Melissa! Melissa Tomlin in Year 8 

is starring as a Lost Boy – break a leg Melissa, and have lots of 

fun!  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A big thank you to all of the learning development staff who have been providing a Christmas card making club 

this week (this follows the Divali card making club earlier in the term!) 

A quick reminder also that this lovely team provide a Homework Club for all students every lunchtime in the 

Learning Development Department opposite E3! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Results of the GoogleDoc Parent Survey on Home learning, communications and extra-curricular events 

Thank you to all parents who completed our on-line survey. Although it was quite a small response (23 

responses) we had responses from every year group, and there are some actions we are going to follow up on, 

for the benefit of all students and parents 

We were pleased that the vast majority of parents felt that the amount of home learning was ‘just right’, but 

please contact your child’s Heads of Year if you feel your child is getting too little or too much homework.  

I would also stress to parents, that if cost is an issue for any of the trips that we provide, we have an Access fund 

to help with payment – please contact me in confidence if you need assistance, and we’ll do our best to help. 

Remember, if your child has free school meals, the cost is automatically halved.  

Finally, a big thank you to parents who have expressed an interest in being part of a Parent Voice group – Mrs 
Stephens will be in contact with you in the New Year to arrange the first meeting. 
 

Parent Survey on FROG, Home Learning, Communications and Extra – Curricular Provision 

You said….. We will….. 

Most of your children access FROG to help with their 

homework, and the majority of parents access FROG 

to help their child with their homework.  

Survey all students so that we can identify any barriers to 

access, and ensure that all students use FROG with their 

homework 

Just over half of parents would like more 

information about how to use FROG  

Provide another help sheet, and also offer an after school 

information class for parents in January  

Nearly all parents use the website to access 

information, with a significant percentage accessing 

it on a mobile phone 

Review the information about GCSE dates from the exam 

board on the website. 

Provide information on individual GCSE timetables on FROG  

Complete the parent portal so that you can view your child’s 

progress and attendance data on FROG in the future 

Trip information was not publicised widely enough Provide upcoming trip details via Parentmail /HEADlights as 

well as giving letters out to students 

Explain the reasons for a trip getting cancelled  

You would like to see more extra - curricular clubs Talk to the heads of faculty to see if we can increase 

lunchtime and after school clubs 

Remind students that there is a Homework Club every 

lunchtime in the Learning Development Department. 

Try to staff an after school homework club in a computer 

room as soon as possible.  

 

 

 
 
 



Fusion 4 – pictures coming next week!  
We had a really fantastic event last night, with 

performances from students in Year 7 to Year 13, 

and guest spots from Ms Carrena, Mrs Singh and Mr 

Quartey! A massive well done to all the students 

who created and performed in the event, and also a 

big thank you to all the staff who supported the 

event, including rehearsals and judging.  

 

Diary Events and reminders 

 
Monday 17th December – Year 12 STEM event at Brunel University – approximate return time 2.30pm 
Monday 17th December – Year 11 Group Photo for Year Book – Period 1 
Tuesday 18th December – Year 7 & 8 Rewards Trip – Ice Skating in Windsor 
Wednesday 19th December – Student Christmas Dinner – Traditional, Vegetarian and Halal versions all available 
Wednesday 19th December – Learning Development Trip to the Panto in Ickenham  
Thursday 20th December - Year 9 & 10 Rewards Trip – Ice Skating in Windsor 
End of Term is FRIDAY 21st DECEMBER, Midday  
Spring Term commences MONDAY 7th JANUARY 8am 

Week Beginning 7th January – Year 11 Mock results out to parents 
Monday 7th January to Friday 18th January – 6th Form Mock exams – good luck and happy revising! Timetable 
published on Monday 17th December 
Tuesday 8th January – Year 11 CIDA public examination 
Thursday 10th January – GCSE PE/Dance Trip to see Aladdin – approximate return time 6pm 
Friday 11th January – Multi – Year Group STEM Event in school 

 
Finally, I am also taking this opportunity to repost the arrangements we have for Snow Days, that was 
posted in Week 11 – thank you  
 
What happens when it snows? 

With winter weather now on the way, I thought it would be a good 
idea to let parents know how we plan for snowy weather. The first 
principle is that we always aim to open the school, and we very 
rarely close for snowy weather. The only reasons we would consider 
a snow closure is if the site is not safe, for example due to excessive 
ice, or the boilers not working, or if transport links are down and we 
do not have enough staff to supervise the students. We have a 
contract with a snow clearance company to help keep the site safe, 
and our site team work really hard to keep the school open. We 
make a decision between 7 and 7.30am on the day, on whether we 

have enough staff to open the school - some staff travel a considerable distance.  
 
We post a banner on the school website letting you know by 8am whether or not school is open, opening late, or 
closed, and we’ll also send an email message via Parentmail.  We ask you to check the website regularly in case 
things change.  
 
If the school is open as usual and then the weather worsens and we have to close early, we will ask your children 
to call or text you to let you know, and again post on the website and via Parentmail email. If children cannot get 
hold of their parents, and are worried about going home we will supervise them in school until 2.40pm. Please 
remind your child that they can always go to the front office to use the phone to call you. 
  
If the school decides to operate a ‘snowday’ uniform arrangement, parents will be informed via the website and 
Parentmail. Please note that this operates on a day by day basis and the school, not students and parents, 
decides on when it occurs. ‘Snowday’ uniform means that students can wear sensible boots or trainers rather 
than school shoes, and extra jumpers etc. will not be confiscated.  

http://www.bing.com/images/search?view=detailV2&ccid=Q2NNWal3&id=C21D6ABEE5213CA0F2970573317B9FE44D77D7BD&thid=OIP.Q2NNWal3jRzAFcHHVNLcGAHaE6&mediaurl=http://mysalesbriefcase.com/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/snow-day-5.jpg&exph=2651&expw=3992&q=snow+&simid=608021660853010437&selectedIndex=11&adlt=strict


 
We welcome parental feedback, so do please contact us if you have any concerns, or would like to 
comment positively on any aspect of school life. 
 
Kind regards, 
 

 
 
Ms E A Horrigan 
Headteacher  
 
Harlington School, Pinkwell Lane, Hayes Middlesex UB3 1PB 
T: 0208 569 1610 E: Enquiries@harlingtonschool.org 
www.harlingtonschool.co.uk 
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